INTRODUCTION
============

Youth violence occurs when persons aged 10--24 years, as victims, offenders, or witnesses, are involved in the intentional use of physical force or power to threaten or harm others. Youth violence is a significant public health problem with serious and lasting effects on the physical, mental, and social health of youth \[[@B1]\]. Many psychopathologist and neuroscientist have tried to investigate the emotional disorder such as anxiety, aggression, impulsive disorder and social deficits for common benefit.

Ketamine, a popular anesthetic agent, can be used for a variety of purposes as a painkiller, sedative, and antidepressant. A number of studies have assessed the therapeutic effects of ketamine, demonstrating its antidepressant and anxiolytic effects in humans as well as in rodents \[[@B2]\]. However, there are lack of studies about therapeutic effects of ketamine on aggression \[[@B3]\].

Ketamine acts as a non-competitive antagonist of the *N*-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) receptor. Ketamine also shows considerable interaction with voltage-sensitive Ca^2+^ channels, and muscarinic, monoaminergic, and opioid receptors \[[@B4][@B5]\]. Another property of ketamine is its potential to exert opposing effects, with different ketamine treatment regimens potentially having divergent effects on behavioral processes \[[@B6]\]. In particular, repeated exposure to low-dose ketamine causes persistent suppression of parvalbumin (PV)- and glutamic-acid-decarboxylase 67 (GAD 67)-positive interneurons \[[@B7]\], and suppresses tonic glutamate input to GABAergic interneurons, resulting in disinhibition of glutamate signaling. Thus, chronic ketamine treatment by repeated injection induces excess neuronal activity. On the other hand, acute administration of ketamine, like anesthetic agents, transiently suppresses the NMDA receptor in principal neurons \[[@B8]\].

We recently reported that neonatal maternal separation subsequently causes enhanced anxiety- and aggressive-like behaviors in adolescent mice \[[@B9]\]. Furthermore, we found that these mice also exhibit reduced long-term potentiation (LTP) and release probability in the hippocampus \[[@B9]\] and enhanced interneuron in the dentate gyrus (our unpublished data), suggesting that altered behavior and synaptic plasticity during the adolescent period reflects changes in hippocampal interneurons. On the basis of our previous findings and the known suppressive effects of ketamine on the synthesis and action of GABAergic interneurons, we postulated that repeated ketamine injection suppresses the enhanced activity of hippocampal GABAergic interneurons and thereby affects anxiety- and aggressive-like behavior. In the present study, we sought to evaluate the effects of acute and chronic ketamine administration on anxiety- and aggressive-like behaviors induced by maternal separation in the adolescent mice.

METHODS
=======

Experimental animals
--------------------

C57BL/6 mice (Samtaco, Inc., Korea) were mated and transferred to the experimental facility at least 3 days before delivery. All mice were maintained under a 12-h light-dark cycle at a constant temperature of 21±2℃. All mice interacted with only one researcher. Litters were randomly assigned to maternal separation (MS) and handled (HD; control) groups. All experimental procedures were performed according to Guidelines for the Care and Use of Experimental Animals, as approved by the Institutional Animal Research Ethics Committee of Eulji University (approval no. EUIACUC16-14).

Maternal separation protocol
----------------------------

The maternal separation protocol is described in detail in previous papers \[[@B9][@B10][@B11]\]. Briefly, MS-group litters were separated from dams for 4 h per day from post-natal day 2 (PND2) to PND20 \[[@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. Litters were returned to their home cage after the 4-h separation period. HD group animals were similarly handled, but were not separated. All litters were weaned at PND22 and then separated according to gender and treatment. Subsequent procedures were carried out using males only \[[@B13]\]. After weaning, group sizes were standardized (3--5 males/cage), and mice were maintained under these conditions until tested. Tests were performed during adolescence (PND35-49) using 7--10 mice per condition.

Open-field test
---------------

An open-field test (50×50 cm arena) was used to measure spontaneous locomotor behavior. Mice were placed in the center of the field, and their activity was recorded for 5 min using an Ethovision video-tracking system (EVTS; Noldus, Leesburg, VA, USA).

Elevated plus-maze test
-----------------------

Each mouse was placed in the center of the maze (open arm: 65×5 cm; closed arm: 65×5 cm; height: 15 cm) and then allowed to search the open and closed arms of the maze for 10 min. The amount of time spent in closed and open arms, recorded using the EVTS, was divided by the total time spent on the apparatus (600 s). The number of entrances into open arms or closed arms was divided by the total number of entrances into either arm.

Resident-intruder test
----------------------

Adolescent male mice were isolated in their cages for 2 weeks before experiments. On the day of the experiment, an age-matched male mouse of a different species (Balb/c male) was placed in the cage, and aggressive-like behaviors were recorded for 10 min using the EVTS. The total number of attacks, duration of attacks, and latency to the first attack were analyzed.

Drugs and treatment
-------------------

After the neonatal maternal separation procedure (PND2--20), adolescent mice (PND35--49) were administered a single intraperitoneal injection of a sub-anesthetic dose (15 mg/kg) of ketamine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) (acute treatment) or a daily injection of the same dose for 1 week (chronic treatment). Mice were injected with a total volume of 1 ml/kg. The dose of ketamine employed in this work was chosen based on previous studies \[[@B14][@B15]\]. The present study employed 138 mice assigned to six groups: 1) HD+saline; 2) HD+acute ketamine; 3) HD+chronic ketamine; 4) MS+saline; 5) MS+acute ketamine; and 6) MS+chronic ketamine. At least 1 h after administration of ketamine, mice were subjected to open-field, elevated-plus maze, and resident-intruder tests. Open-field and elevated-plus maze tests were performed sequentially at each mice (PND42). Resident-intruder test (RIT) was performed at the other mice (PND49) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistics
----------

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 10.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All values are given as means±SEM. Statistical significance was assessed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test. p-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Locomotor behavior was assessed using the open-field test. As shown [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the velocity and distance moved by mice in MS groups treated with saline (MS+Sal) or chronically treated with ketamine (MS+Chronic Ket) were not significantly different from those of mice in the HD group treated with saline. By contrast, the total distance moved following acute treatment with ketamine was significantly reduced compared with that following saline treatment in HD mice (HD+Acute Ket, 1648.7±110.4 cm *vs*. HD+Sal, 2936.3±110.1 cm; p\<0.001) and MS mice (MS+Acute Ket, 1726.0±117.0 cm *vs*. MS+Sal, 2810.0±144.3 cm, p\<0.001; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with saline treatment, acute treatment with ketamine similarly reduced velocity in HD mice (HD+Acute Ket, 2.75±0.18 cm/s vs . HD+Sal, 4.89±0.18 cm/s; p\<0.001) and MS mice (MS+Acute Ket, 2.88±0.20 cm/s *vs*. MS+Sal, 4.69±0.24 cm/s; p\<0.001; [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In the elevated plus-maze test, used to assess anxiety-like behaviors, the percentage of time spent in open arms for mice in the MS+Sal group (2.6%±0.7%) was less than that for mice in the HD+Sal group (9.7%±1.2%; p\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of closed arm entries was also higher for mice in the MS+Sal group (75.7%±3.4%) than for mice in the HD+Sal group (87.2%±2.5%; p\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The reduction in time spent in open arms was further exacerbated by acute treatment with ketamine. Specifically, the percentage of time spent in open arms was reduced to 3.2%±1.15% for mice in the HD+Acute Ket group (vs . 9.7±1.2% in the HD+Sal group; p\<0.001; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and was dramatically decreased to 0.4%±0.2% in the MS+Acute Ket group (*vs*. 2.6%±0.7% in the MS+Sal group; p\<0.01, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, chronic treatment with ketamine exerted a reversing effect such that mice in the MS+Chronic Ket group spent a greater percentage of time in open arms (9.05%±2.43%) compared with mice in the MS+Sal group (2.58±0.71%; p\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Finally, we measured aggressive behavior using the resident-intruder test. The latency to the first attack of an intruder was shorter in the MS+Sal group (214.3±52.3 seconds) than in the HD+Sal group (541.4±58.6 seconds; p\<0.05; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The number of attacks was also more frequent in the MS+Sal group (26.20±5.82) than in the HD+Sal group (4.00±2.84; p\<0.05, [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The cumulative attack duration was also longer in the MS+Sal group (48.24±8.21 seconds) than in the HD+Sal group (6.39±4.07 seconds; p\<0.05; [Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, chronic treatment of MS mice with ketamine rescued the reduced latency to attack (462.1±61.5 vs . 214.3±52.3 seconds for MS+Chronic Ket and MS+Sal, respectively; p\<0.05, [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), increased number of attacks (5.50±3.50 *vs*. 26.20±5.82 for MS+Chronic Ket and MS+Sal, respectively; p\<0.05; [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and duration of attack (12.99±8.23 *vs*. 48.24±8.21 seconds for MS+Chronic Ket and MS+Sal, respectively; p\<0.05; [Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Acute treatment with ketamine did not influence aggressive-like behavior in either the HD or MS group.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we demonstrated that (1) MS mice exhibit increased anxiety; (2) MS mice display an increase in aggressive-like behavior; (3) chronic, but not acute, treatment with ketamine reverses the anxiety and aggressive-like behavior induced by maternal separation.

Maternal separation translates to a deficiency of proper maternal care and guidance, and can induce profound neurochemical, cognitive, and emotional dysfunction \[[@B16]\]. Maternal separation in childhood accounts for an increased rate of subsequent depression and anxiety \[[@B17]\]. Our study showed that maternal separation of mice as neonates induces aggression and anxiety during adolescence, consistent with the results of our previous study \[[@B9]\]. When neonates encounter a stressful environment, such as protracted separation from the dam, it causes a deterioration in the adult\'s response to stressors. These early-life experiences affect Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA) axis functions, such as negative feedback derived from stimulation of hippocampal glucocorticoid receptors \[[@B18]\].

The hippocampus, which is critical for the HPA axis, appears to be particularly vulnerable. Maternal separation causes structural plasticity in two ways: it drives atrophy of dendrites of pyramidal cells in the CA3 region, and restrains neurogenesis of dentate gyrus granule neurons. Consistent with this, the magnitude of LTP in mice in the MS group is decreased at mossy fiber (MF)-CA3 synapses \[[@B9]\]. We suggest that maternal separation modifies the structural plasticity of the hippocampal CA3 region and affects the HPA axis---effects that collectively worsen the response to a stressor and manifest as aggression and anxiety.

Ketamine has long been used as an anesthetic agent. However, ketamine use is associated with numerous side effects, including flashbacks, amnesia, delirium, and aggressive or violent behavior; it is also abused as part of a cocktail with ecstasy, cocaine, and methamphetamine. In terms of therapeutic effects, several studies have demonstrated that ketamine has antidepressant and anxiolytic effects in humans as well as in rodents \[[@B2]\].

The structure and effects of ketamine, such as the high incidence of post-anesthetic emergence phenomena and abuse potential, resembles those of phencyclidine (PCP) \[[@B19]\]. It is therefore reasonable to assume that ketamine could induce other psychopharmacological effects similar to those produced by PCP, including aggressive behavior \[[@B20]\]. However, there is considerable debate regarding the impact of ketamine on aggression. Previous studies showed that low doses of ketamine (3 and 5 mg/kg) enhanced aggressive behavior in rats deprived of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep and in food-deprived animals pretreated with apomorphine. However, it appeared that 3 mg/kg ketamine significantly inhibited mouse-killing behavior in rats previously demonstrated to exhibit muricidal behavior \[[@B20]\]. In each case, these results were obtained after acute administration of ketamine, prompting questions about whether chronic ketamine administration affects aggressive behavior.

Our findings showed that acute administration of a subanesthetic dose of ketamine (15 mg/kg) to mice in the MS group decreased locomotor activity (both distance moved and velocity), enhanced anxiety-like behavior in the elevated plus-maze test (based on the low open arm/closed arm ratio), but had no significant effect on aggression-like behavior in a resident-intruder test compared with mice in the MS+Sal group. In contrast, we found that chronic administration (7 days) of the same dose of ketamine had no significant effect on locomotor activity, but decreased both anxiety-like behavior (elevated plus-maze test) and aggression-like behavior (resident-intruder test) compared with mice in the MS+Sal group.

NMDA receptor blockade, for example with ketamine, effectively prevents stress-induced dendritic atrophy in the CA3 region \[[@B21]\]. Therefore, it can be inferred that ketamine restores the synaptic plasticity of the hippocampal CA3 region by promoting neurogenesis \[[@B22]\]. Restoration of synaptic plasticity resets the HPA axis to normal, resulting in a resistant response to a stressor. Resistant responses to a stressor, in turn, decrease the levels of aggression and anxiety \[[@B23]\]. However, acute administration of ketamine in the present study did not decrease aggression or anxiety in mice in the MS group. Restoration of LTP and dendritic atrophy requires repetitive synaptic stimulation \[[@B24][@B25]\]. Taken together with the fact that repeated, but not acute, ketamine administration increases adult hippocampal neurogenesis, these observations suggest that repeated ketamine administration would result in greater behavioral consequences than acute treatment \[[@B22]\].

Several studies have specifically investigated the antidepressant and anxiolytic effects of acute administration of ketamine. However, there are lack of studies about anti-aggressive effect of ketamine to rodent. Recently, one study reported lower sub-anesthetic concentrations (2 mg/L) increase aggression towards mirror, higher ketamine concentrations (20 mg/L and 40 mg/L) elicit stereotypic behaviors and reduce aggression for adult zebrafish \[[@B3]\]. Another study showed acute ketamine (7.5 and 10.0 mg/kg) suppressed aggressive performance in both control group and in historically alcohol-treated group of adult mice (PND 8 weeks) \[[@B26]\].

In our study, which focused on chronic administration, we found that repeated ketamine injections increased the time spent on open arms and induced a remarkable reduction in the number and duration of attacks. Therefore, these findings suggest that ketamine has therapeutic potential for the treatment of anxiety and aggressive or violent behavior. Given the fact that maternal separation causes borderline personality \[[@B27]\] and antisocial behavior \[[@B28]\], and these disorders require long term treatment \[[@B29]\], it is important to study therapeutic effect of chronic ketamine in the maternal separation model. Since our data are limited to behavioral study, more extensive studies are necessary to further elucidate the mechanisms of anti-aggressive effects of ketamine by using molecular and electrophysiological methods.
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![Experimental timeline for behavioral tests.\
Litters were randomly assigned to maternal separation (MS) and handled (HD; control) groups. After the neonatal maternal separation procedure (PND2--20), all litters were weaned at PND22 and then separated according to gender and treatment. Adolescent mice (PND35--49) were administered a single intraperitoneal injection of a sub-anesthetic dose of ketamine (acute treatment) or a daily injection of the same dose for 1 week (chronic treatment). Open-field (OF) and elevated-plus maze (EPM) tests were performed sequentially at each mice (PND42). Resident-intruder test (RIT) was performed at the other mice (PND49). Before RIT, adolescent male mice were isolated in their cages for 2 weeks (PND35--49). At least 1 h after administration of ketamine, mice were subjected to OF, EPM test and RIT.](kjpp-23-81-g001){#F1}

![Effects of maternal separation on open-field test performance in mice acutely or repeatedly treated with ketamine (15 mg/kg).\
(A) Distanced moved and (B) velocity were recorded in an acrylic cage (30 cm^2^). Results are expressed as means±SEM (HD group, n=23; MS group, n=24; ^\*\*^p\<0.001 *vs*. HD+Sal, ^\*\*^p\<0.001 vs . MS+Sal; one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s post hoc test).](kjpp-23-81-g002){#F2}

![Effects of maternal separation on elevated plus-maze performance in mice acutely or repeatedly treated with ketamine (15 mg/kg).\
Anxiety-like behavior was reflected in the percentage of time spent in open arms of the elevated plus maze. Results are expressed as means±SEM (HD group, n=22; MS group, n=26; ^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.001 vs . HD+Sal; ^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.001 *vs*. MS+Sal; one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test).](kjpp-23-81-g003){#F3}

![Effects of maternal separation on performance in the resident-intruder test in mice acutely or repeatedly treated with ketamine (15 mg/kg).\
Aggressive-like behavior was measured as the latency to first attack (A), number of attacks (B), and cumulative attack duration (C). Results are expressed as means±SEM (HD group, n=21; MS group, n=22; ^\*^p\<0.05 vs . HD+Sal, ^\*^p\<0.05 *vs*. MS+Sal; one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test).](kjpp-23-81-g004){#F4}
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